
AFSTI-USER MANUAL

● Login to the portal using the following link: - Portal link

Member Registration

Choose category
Example: Choose Full Member then Select category as INDIA then click Register button,

https://membership.afsti.org/


While selecting a student member, there is an option for downloading sample endorsement
documents if she or he is not a phD scholar

If No then,



Member Login



● In the member registration page ( above) . Give all the necessary data and register.
● If the member already has an account, then click the Sign In button and give the

registered email id and password to login to the portal .
● Verification email will be sent to the registered email address, to activate your account by

clicking the link given in that.
● After login/sign it will direct to the page like as below,



Here we can see the registered email address,mobile number and member id details. Also we
can find the profile update progress status in %.
Payment Status: here the payment status can be visible, if it shows approved, then payments
are confirmed otherwise it will remain as pending.

Profile

● Here we can update our profile details by clicking on edit button



Education

● Here the provision for adding the education details.

While clicking the Add
Education button,then it will direct to the below page:



Here update all the details and save.

After saving we can see all the details like this.

We can edit/delete the added details by using this action menu.

Profession

● Here the provision for adding the professional details.



While clicking the add profession button,the page will direct to this page

Here give all the mandatory details and save.

After saving, we can see the added details like this:



We can edit/delete the added details by using this action menu.

Specialization

● Select the specialization



Select the specialization and save.

After saving the specialization page looks like this(shown as above).we can edit the details by
clicking the edit button.

Document

Here we can upload Degree certificate, Experience certificate and Endorsement Document, also
here is an option for view that uploaded endorsement document. After attaching the certificate,
accept the declaration. The files upload only in jpeg,jpg,gif or in pdf format.



If we accept the declaration,

For online endorsement, two referrals are mandatory.



Payment

By clicking the make payment button, the screen is visible only after the profile reaches 100 %
of completion.

Request

● Through this member can submit any change request to the committee.



After adding a request, the screen looks as follows:


